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STt-takin- g hits
rcORN AFTER GAINS

Lty Continues Good Wheat
Trading Light, Due rnces

Advance

n.Tiir.ii ronr.c.vsT.iv nr.w
-- The weather forwa.t

L'CBaa'SSrt ".- - .,
IK.. S3." Jiuuif ! VI'mI"" '"
IW "'y'korlh Tiud Month, Dakota nml Nt.
fcKnlt tonfcht nno lnomi vnrmer to- -

iV-Ms- r. tonlcht. ruin north- -
ml wnrnicr.rrld.iy.

CHICAGO, June 7.
. .... tfArn nrtlvA nirnln tn- -

flwWJ 'ndl,pia,nB strenKth In the
'" ...ciine the marKet wcaKcneu neiow

close on profU-takln- rind a
ftiro.- - ......iitlvo nressurc Later.

W . irregularity. Ith the near post

because of strenKth In the cash
s' Ann i

wTiu T nd th la,e 'iul""a " "
KSi ei tovorable crop news
Rr ... i..... eneculatlvn Investors wern
$B.'I?,n. on the early rise but cenerally

1 resold on the later downward moe-ti- r
"1 h corn held nt 5 esterdayn maxl.

" ,... nri nfferlnir? were small
fc" .. nmo talk that hoMlncs In

Wintry were larger man nan ncen
P'r tid and that farmers had not boon

I W ' on nccount of tho EhortaK0

cart- -
"--

.. market at LIcrpool was firm with
'. .ir.ru moderato and export tenders

vriL A large demand for American
i Teported from the continent

?n itocks small Shipments from Arcen-"- I
. ir the ! estimated nt l.onn..

Jjl bwhel against l.BOO.OOO bushels last

'I'trlvate cable, said that It wan bclleed.... --..rlmum price shortly would bo
Crf W tho Government of Arsentlna

i..r reaching $1 BS. July sold down to
Tiii Closing nt JlGtM, to Jl 53'i.
-- i.it' 11 SSH at the end ,e3tcrrlay. Sep.

r after touchlnR $HGV., declined to
.' compared with 1.44&. tho final

Inoiuon of yesterday Tho high on De-ES- m

1.044. tho low $1. and tho
rSji.00ei. contrasted with $1 03 yes.
Jterty's " Pr,cc
n ,tin wheat was light and tho market

uninteresting After starting firmer,

t Sctl went off. but they rallied again nnd
Jklshei hither, statistics wcro uuiusn as
Jti. old crop. Weather and crop news
uj fiTorable.

One message from Kansas said that wheat
jJTel wonderful improvement thero and
Slit would be ready to cut about July 1,
Jltj tn Indicated yield of fifteen to thirty
btlhels to the acre

Tte Federal Department of Agriculture
tDI itiue Its report on crops at ths closo

" ... T I..Aar.Al a rli.1t n .1
IM marcv uw iji.tiwu. .o uun ...HA

Miler on Increasing supplies nnd less
oer floating quantities. Shlp-Btn- U

from Argentina for the week wore
utxited at 555,000 bushels against ls

last year
ilter showing firmness oats turned

(tiler, finishing lower Considerable ex-
port business was done yesterday, but
bcjersheld oft today

B market at Liverpool was easier, with
trrlrals adequate Xo shipments were

from Argentina for tho week.' i..lla fiitiipna Mtirnii. aa fflllnii 01tauiu iiiui.i uin vturD Yes
upn. iiikii I.ow. Cloc. ClOi

Mt.. 2 23 2 27 S 2 2 22 Vs 2 in'4
pt. 1.96 1 09 i ;5 l'05 105'
COreinew aeuvjrv

fntv . 1 54 lBli i r.n. 1 544 l r3H
B f" 1 i5.4 1 4H4 1 42S4 1.43 1.144

pet i v 101 1 00 lOO'.i 103
Oltt

kiVU flfn r.o'i son fiO-- J

siEt.. M 53 53 54s
Eji.' 21.57 21 37 2125 21.32 21 25Klrpl . 21.40 21 17 21.3.' 721.45 721.40

i!7 :o(it 20 70 20 07 20 05 20 70

Jrlt. 20 62 SO SJ 20 7J t20S0 72(1 82

K J. 'STJO 37 75 737.7.1 37
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ill 'Bid. tAlkfd
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if?" KEW X0RK BUTTER AND EGGS
. NEW. YORK, JutlP 7 IlfTTnit Itrrelpts,
' 1581 tutu Firm Illshrr scorlnir. 41 (!T4214c:

nun 4i54tT4ic nrsin :i'-- y 41c. seconds,
, 7H39c. Stat dalrj 41T4mc.

EOOSRrCflpts, SI 505 rasri I'nsettled. i,

I7ff3,l4c. slnrase 3"mW3r,i4c, extra
Lin MBSiHic. nrais 314 SCISc. white. 37

Jitc. Dronn, 3Ui4iS37'jc. mixed colors, 33(S6&

Granulated Sugar Unchanged
NEW YORK. Juno 7 Flno granulated

liljar is unchanged, with the American
(nnKPomninv minting 7 Rft Thn H'n.nAM
Arbuckle Brothers and I? II. Howell Son
4 Co., quote 8c Tho Federal Sugar Com- -

jjtnjr Is out or the market. The last sale
la ipof Cuban raws, 6 80 c.

Gold Imports and Exports
u NEW YORK. June 7 For tho five weeks
tadtas May 13 the total net inward gold
movement was $19,563,000, gold Imports
wrte the period, chiefly from Canada.
imountlng to 55.192 000 ; gold exports dur-f- cj

the same period, mainly to tho Far
. to $35,629,000 Tho Increase of the

country's stock of gold through net gold
jjpporta since August 1. 1914. is shown in
til following exhibit, three figures omitted:

Imports ExportsM Ho Dec 31 1014 J23 213 Sin) 1172an. 1 to Dec. 31. 191.1 411 051 31 4211
"0.1tnDc 31 1010 081. 74.1 1.11 703

. 1 to Msv 18 1017 313,301 107 227
tTotili . Jl 540.217 J390.418

GRAIN A?D FLOUR
JJHEAT Receipts, 288.117 'bush. Nominal

" "iii auviccn were Biruiltrr mm
S,,?.Vk,t 4vincd lc under light offerings.
wwtiUoni, Cr lots for local trad, na to lora- -

9U4. ' ' 751-70- ' " No- - J'llow. H-7-

JUt-RmI- d;, " 538 bush. The market
Outiiii. n. c nigner under ugnt onennns

bite, llfflji? white. 72ff73c. standardvo. 3 whlt. 70071c. No 4- , vmuc.
In u?v';'R"R'il',t' "3 bbls and 1,101,452 lbs.
BnS;!:.,T"d was quiet, but mill limits were

vvo auote per 100 lbs in5!J on or
llJi(i,.rJnt H2W12 .10 Kansas, clear,
ilSSsSii d straight J13013 50, do, patent
Wtit il HB?. nm clear l."uwis ""
ItSOOwY.50?14 2" do. favorite brapds.

oi IHVi!,,.y mll,' chol an1 'ancy rat- -
HTE .X..J. " . .

"cr?"11 but flrm- - We quote
"J1.73 ir bbl as to quality.

PROVISIONS
"rkVt
.Thtrt

.;;i.ws 5 fair lobblnz trade and. .
the
na

beef, in setn. smoked and air- -
VMln Kaa In a&, a .mnbil

b....... ry' .". ":" ".ii;,Jvs'--1!lucKi- es ana tenaers. emoKea
Lll Itaih.. '. 3V'.C' w;eittrn beef, knuckl--s

IJ'.Mrk firiaB.i7'.a2Ji nam. jauw
344.Bnffi4H. hm ii. P. cured.I,o. .m.r.'lck.,i!-.Hlnned- , looae. 2727.Wci

fi smiivii'0 brana ond .n&20Ve;
WltJ. v2TA- w?stern cured. 2flffl28'Ic: do.n. lie. Dirnin anon flara. h. ,--.

Fb& 21He: do? smoked. 22Hc: bellies
PHr-l- .. r. 10 average. iooe, -- vc:
t eJ'"V OaCOn. am tt h. .1 a... a..aaaaa nlttf
tsi.rr,,il,,,,.bBcon' western cured. 3Scisju.i. rfflnel. tcs., S4Wc: do. do. do.
SWti'J! . i PVJ c,,y- - kettle rendered, In

- j, uo, in IUD9. .1SC.
REPlMl?n OTTI"TC!

l.B nifti,,.1 t'aly but trade was quiet.
I'rtHaU SSSi'.40 and ranklln and the d

Coml'any 7.80c for extra flne

DAIRY pnnnnrTo
t fit?5? 'V'N firm under light offerings and
lw' Picked I. Juotatlons: Western, fresh,

ittiSi?0.. tr.a firsts, 40i c; nrsts,
IJ !!T exiri YA,.".'2y Prints, fancy, 4nc,
ll!.S0e ""'" lt42e. seconds.tlj'Otle. "' brao of prints Jobbing at

fir?' oBirtiiS' ?ll' Bo per case underBUtltM"T.;j nd lower outs da advices Quo.

IJ"'". 110 5(1?,?: 9:i0. "I "h: western extra" nrsts, 110,205- - s

Jlw4fc""c'M "Mled eggs were Jobbing at
S Clrrwan.

onn'i.11.rketarM,ea with de.teady
SfT. civ S,','"il0 ,N?w York, cream.

POULTRY
I bmTilli'J'. ru,'d flr-- .with demand ab.jtrff11!? rim choice stock Quo.

t22.'- - tH OUll.U. 2..?-- : ronatara.
chickens,

WHAT US. FIGHTS

FOR TOLDBY BAKER

Secretary Says We Fight for
World Peace Based on

Righteousness

SPEECH AT GEORGETOWN

Secretary Baker Tells
What U. S. Fights For

VO GIVE tho world not merely a
cessation of conflict but peace

based upon righteousness.
To fipht for principle nnd right,

not gaily as n nation that likes to
Rtir i!ut brnvc'y nn(l prayerfully.

ith no desire to add a snunro
Llcll t0 ,the tcrr'tory of tho United
Mates, but in order to
those principles of national justico
Wlt,hn,lt which national continuanco
nnd life cannot prevail.

To give to the stricken peoples of
tho world who have been fighting

k rcst nntl rcspito to re-
hab itatc their almost destroyed
civilization.

WASHINGTON. Juno 7.
Great significance wni today being placedhere on a speech which Secretary of WarNewton D. linker delivered to hit nelKhl.ort

in Georgetown outlining tho Issues nf thowar as the Administration ceo, them. Thliepeech has not been made public before, but
official generally hero who secured copies
of it today emphasized its Importance in

iew of the efforts now being mado bv tho
Russian radicals to force a peace without
mncmnuies or annexations "

In the speech the War Secrctaiy admitted
that the United States was utterly unpre-pare- d

for war. Insisting that this showed
conclusively that its objects at all timeshao been those of n real democracy ami
without thought of material benefit. Ho
denounced German tactics in unmeasuredlanguage, characterizing German methodsas "a completo surrender to the bestial "
phack iiAsnn on-- RiGiiTi:orsN-i:s- s

In part the Secretary of War said:
"Hy the rotation of events nnd tho Irre.

Rlstlble logic of righteousness which sum-
mon every bravo nrm to tho .right sldo of a
cause, the United States has entered this
war It will never turn back until It has
given tho world peace, not merely a cessa-
tion of conflict, but peaco based upon right-
eousness

' It is a-- fight for prlnclplo nnd right, nnd
America responds to it, not gaily, as a na-
tion which likes to fight but bravely and
prayerfully, resolved that It will, fight to
tho end In a cause for democracy.

"This war Is costing the world something
more than $60,000,000 a day and something
more than lO.Odo lives every day And
tho sacrifice and slaughter has gono on dav
nfter day with solemn certainty and With
an Increasing uncertainty as to tho end of
it nil.

"If I am permitted I will describe, In a
sentence what I bellevo to bo. tho cause
of It all ; it is because a certain group of
nations have set gain above God, have set
national aggrandizement nnd aggression
above national righteousness and fair deal-
ing. As a consoquenco of that we witnessed
an Increasing savagery of war: so that It
Is no longer a question of even the most
modern science in tho art of warfare, with
an aim and a purpose to nmollor.ito. Its
severity nnd protect the Innocent, but a
complete sui render to the bestial.

SIAUGHTi:n OF INWOCUXTS ,
"As they have It now It is no longer a

contest of bodies of men against bodies of
men It is no longer an open conflict upon
a fair plane, where genius and strategy
and courago work out a national problem.
But It Is, In part at least, the rtBsiMilnnlinn
bv sea and caMial slaughter by air and tho
killing of women nnd children children
as they enter ths candy shops to mako
their petty purchases are slain by unseen
missiles that come from unseen enemies It
Is the casual, pitiless slaughter of the un-
offending nnd the defenseless

"Wo do not desire to add a square Inch
to tho territory of the United States, nor to
take from any man, woman or child living
in the world a single thing which belongs
to thm; not even for tho glory of suc-

cessful arms; hut In order to
those principles of national justice without
which national continuance nnd life can-

not prevail, and to give to tho Btricken
peoples of the world who have been fight-

ing for tho right, rest nnd respite; to
their almost destroyed civiliza-

tion.

Sugar Futures Steady
NEW YORK. Juno 7 The market for

sugar futures opened steady on first sales,
prices showing 1 to 3 points advance, with
sales 2200 tons Offerings wero held In

check by the demand from a broker usually
operating for Wall street account, but there
was nothing in tho way of fresh develop-

ments to change sentlmept around the ring,
which appeared nt the moment to be bear-
ish, duo to the lnactlvo spot market and
lack of buying by local refiners.

3lT3"ip White I.cehorns weighing X i314 lh
.12033c durks. Pekln. 20021c. do,

Ilunner. 17fflbc plEeons nM, p,r pair,
2.1W2Rr do jouns per pair. 20'3'22c

DHESSUD stock sold falrlv ami
ruled atcadv, with supplies ,,-- U under control
Quotations In on' Kowls 12 to box

Picked fancy aelerted 55 ,c. vvelghlns
and uver an ece 2V welshlnir 3V, lbs

Jpece, 2lc. weighing 3 lbs apl.r.
Iced. In bbls. fancy, Welsh-In- ?

and over ap ece. 214c smaller sizes.
"lV'41 old roosler- - dr picked. lS4c broilers.
lerser fancy I5750c broilers, other nearby,

4?2 ins apiece 4.1ff 40c. turkes.
Jreh.kllled Iced per lb Western best here.
"325c common ducks
jprng. 2121c. squabs per dozen

11 to 12 bs per dozen M23184R1
whfe weighing 0 to 10 lbs per doien. 1 fiOff
4 iow-hlt- e weighing 8 lbs dozen I13 10.
white weighing 7 lbs per dozen t: S0O3 71.
wh te' lbs per dozen. Jl 75
2 20 dark. 11.6002.23. small and No. 2. 50c

,l2!' FRESH FRUITS
The mirket was generally steady under mod-

erate offerings and ft fair demand Quotations
134. llaldw-ln- .

Apples. PJr,Rr""0"un.rad.d -- &4 Wlnesap.

pies, northwestern per cox. ,150g2.10.
ner box. 3S4 Oranges. per

?nia---Ilrlg-
ht fano I38SVI russet, fano

Grapefruit FloridaI2 30 poor,
l.'.'.og", I'lneaPPlis. Porto Itlco, per

??ate, 23 23 Strawberries, per qtKast-r- n

Shore SffSc. Delaware and Maryland, 10c.
Itlackberr es. North Carolina per qt . 10 14c.
Iluckleberri,', North Carolina per qt , 1.1

i si Peaches. Oeorgla. per carrier. 22.30.
riorbla. per car ,3000300.

VEGETABLES
was quiet with moderate but
at revised figure. Quotations!

Florida, per bbl rso 1,
tiS infi No 2. Joeit.SO. culls, 30 White

bbl --No. 1. $10 50pot atof. South Carolina, per
MffO Onions.Vo 8ff culls

crate No 1 Jl 731.63. No. 2.
?,'JSanr7.i Cabbage. Charleston, per bbl -

"niai""l.ertuce'. North Carolina and Hnuth
per 50cfl 30. Celery.

-- rR. ji2 Deans. South
.n and wax. per basket. J23; do.

nnrt WHY. PtT DBBKCI S.
'.".""Kfi'At-Flori- da

P.r box.' I3 304, rep- -
aigaiin Nniiflsin. K'lnrifla

K'Vrbo. T jl160' Pea. North Carolina and

P,'..a eastern Shore small per 4 bbl basket
iliVi "3 Cucumbers Florida, per basket, J1.S0
U"in. Beets. South Carolina. Per 100 bunches.-- w
lltB.Mrahrooms,

Tomatoes.per 4lb. basket. I1W180.

1.IVR STOCK QUOTATIONS

....a inn. 7 IIDGB Jieceipi? ID UVUa

II" itifwli 00 OUIK. ?aT,'nw steadyJirMPo't'.ell..ndfeed'll) SiK tl Tex.ns.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

fm

SjVgNlKG LEDaER-IHILADELP- HtA. THURSDAY, TOM
FORESTERS CANVASS

FOR LIBERTY LOAN

Outlino of Legislation at Annual
Session of tho Grand Court

nt Pottsvillo

rK,,' A!ban8, Na SSl ht",lnB ,he Ecn-th- i.

t ? .
K avold uni1ue optimum about

aire, k" V lMn rumo" "r P0'1" Ut 't
""bn-rlwd- . .et to work a

Till U' canvnss of ' memherhip

wnlft! Vv rcsUl"' a,u, has b"n
nouncM

m "y local ,,ranch''" h
thoPHf'8:- - U ""PPlcments tho work

of cour i Kty ,0,Ue,, 'WHWcl In promotion
I, ,Uvbfrl,,U0n'- - Apart from ,he P""

bond, hi CVCry ono ,0 M noat t'1'
adjunct hi Court n'"Ptort an educational

hnipr?' ,ho "'comparablo -- ccuritvof thr,
nd ,u'ls from nn hnc-tme- nt viewpoint

mombcVk-n'r.'aj-; ' " Uradl'y' "

resem? ie2MO,nh2"n',0,1ft ' Lend, now rut out rep

llniiniiriiiiiiiirt lnm Jearly of our nation Is
for

'
, ." D the thirty veara given

1 wrV. "i"',11"' lH,nds- - "I '" "f n
cover th" Jr.J nf ,h." ,hlr'!" "'"', ""'"'
dut? 1. an.1"' "ft. r"ter. A- - our

Jlniffi""1" one "' "" a.lmlral.lo pUn-i- n

murlnit a iKind.'
,i,.lc"11 ' flr are Jubilant overirminr.kni".'hrompl,nM by ,h "cperatlv.

?nrnpilBn fraternity in tho Liberty Loan

dlr.l,,,n?.l',, '"Oventlon nf the drand Tur
S ?..n. will open at IWi.m.i.
Sml 7i7?d?1,i. 0rar'1 rMtt ner I. W I' t .

Iioi. ?,! ,?''"'" !.h,v Proceeding, and .

Th InlSii" 1''1 w I"1 bell up to fliturd.,,,n b" t'I,n ,0 '" P"'hl'?" ,r..Mhlr" will be -i

fiirrJr.,.I'i."n:.1. ... ,
.m."m!": of tho nr't" T"w u, ,'iiminn "eiegaies t, .',11 ml

for ronvJm?,"l",n.n"',U" '" "m n" "rh" 1"''"'

on v 7,"w,n,,",, wllh owlnB t '"" r " '
Pirt li ,h0"" ,our' and delegates will tsk- -

' uemonsirntmn In ttl, l"
In. Srn5.WI". h" cuiliilled where pom. hie n1
wun tho aid of tnemlvra In fncle Sam a rs

Monv Important tmttpri Will lift rnnihU .t..,,
neneflt,

appropnat nntlon Th onhinnJniT of itth. in, m mn mnrtuirv rmttiitniir ini

to be B.nii lI,".r'',C,,',,,, """"""'e of henetlts

rftil" '" ""'hber, nf nn , ourt becoming.Z"" assur.inr. of i,.n.m r,e .. ..,..
a protee Mv."i"n,".", "uMl ,,;", not llnlildat..!

bo w ?I 'aTi pla for ,h'' ,lfP o R'ven
nnVdr,Vi0J1,hnr".' ,h" 'nlnn of the

rendition. 1,'","t" to meet the newer
weiker ?" h nmal"mllfin "' thocP"r' stronger,.. eolvent.... ho lie, bvinn an.ni, -- a
-- ,ii -- ...""." a,,t. '"" ncr ifirger oagre
S?. i..' ""'nation or other feaslhl. methol.
leBl.iaii.. """,'. rrominent suhject, for
. ........ V".r'. , 1. "'.'L' "! ! nrprovnl of the

VM, ,,,iitrniinn in A, id--i let nt !.- -land Me
nl,',l.,1'!aL,'n''a"uJ, of mor, or '" gravltvpreaentert. Thn war crl,l, rre,enl,"'" h" "U lth asmand nnd mea,ure, to respond to
n"lhT.n-.Tn- t "" rlan" '" n".Kt ho"e

nn'1 "",r dependents. The nut- -

rh.?,.'Ln""" " l00l"1 tn w"h eagern, cmieral membership.

complete orgonlzit Ion nnd thncn.0p.rntlon of thn virion, federated activities
V, ' ,?" '.'" rnabled tn nn,wer everv pitrl.

raun,1.n "" mvv.r, nnd resource, nl shortnone. Tho advancement of the volunteer ennstmrnt wn, n pronnunod success rnrestersnniolle.1 In splendid quotn, nnrt under the con-scription act It established a sharp outlookthat none of the membership should t,.Mim.
slickers rt, nutnmntill" section wan put at th,disposal of thn registration district, to ronvvto and from the booths all joung. dutiful s

In urging suhsirlpllnn to the l.lbertv loanbv nil courts, th. method pursued wn, to divide
ench section of th. cltv into districts ami tnput In charge n.tlve workers from resident
courts which had subscribed and could unit,
pit ailing nntl practice to thn urcencv of appeal
to others to do likewise The plan will be kept
In force, and Us workers added to If occasion
dermnds so thnt the enthusiastic responses rn
celved sH ill bn continued until ever local
bod his subscribed according tn Its means
The promotion activity bodies now In command
of the campaign are

South Philadelphia .tnhn ltav No 3IT 5tand-nr- d

10- -i Ncslnmlnv. 140. McClellan. 113. Ton-
tine 111 Pnssvunk 31

Northwct Pilrmount 41, Schuvlklll 101:
I.nurel Hill 51 John Paul Jonc.,, .110. n 13

P.inlson Til Wavne ITS
Northeast nienwnnd. 101" SherldRn. Ill;

Wnshlngton l'J4 Tamanend 120 Merr'mnc.
101 f'ohock,lnk 1 12 T 11. fleed 2RJ North-
east. 310. Ollvo Ilranrh, 20.", Northern Ubertle,
l.Mi

Wet Phil id.lpbli West Park t Hamilton.
00 Hiddlngtnn 12, fireenwny. 310. West Phil-
adelphia 2J! Ilartram 217

Suburban rhnltenhnm 151 n.irbv ait Jnn.
avnnk "i2 1'rlendsbip. 00 Mount Vernon. 11.

ran flrand Chief mnger J It Kirk Is super-vis'n- c

manager of the movement.

The "Up and Doing Club" held Its monthly
luncheon and svmpnslum last week Tho
caterer t m.nus conformed to the conservation
of fond formula but th Intellectual bill ot
practlc.il Ideis was not circumscribed bv nnv
bound, siv. common rense The coterie of tire-
less workers for the order who nr. enrolled
most of whom hiv. b'en as delegates
to tho grand convention nnturallv considered
propositions to be brought before that apsemblv
nnd nfter ambzlng those of Importance the
lesser ones w .r d'llv considered Ilrntber I
A Parbern, No 20J expressed th. consensus
of opinion In hl ndvlce adlges "VVe should
avoid extremes all mere fads and bobble,
should b. dlscirded In our enactments It Is
hotter that we permit courts tn exercise free-
dom hf action rather thin to attempt to drive
or regulate hy ton manv drastic laws Allow
Initiative to be developed ruber thin leidlne
bv cod. strings All things that nppe.ir good
are not prudent nnd all npp.rently prudent
thing, are not feasible Som. proposer, of
submitted P of A legislative measures would
regulate evervbodv bv their own narrow bound,
of vision and on. needs not be very astute- to
note, thit men nf normally sound Judgment
nn general matter, eoem mentally color-blin- d

as to certain particular subject,
"The pirtlsin who has persuaded himself that

all truth nnd virtue nml worth nnd wisdom are
centered In his ldn, hi, either his perception
or hi, Judgment hidlv clouded nnd hi,

of hi, fad measures Is accordingly less
nnt to be sane than foolish All meritorious
practical measures submlttel need out support
and In the consideration of all features pro-
posed our study should he guide by sanltv of
ludzmep. and the savin- virtue of common
sense We hne much tn do If we do our dill;
nt the convention nnd thit we need tn do nrlght
Is to mike our deliberations nnd enactment, ni
cord with the letter nnd spirit nf our Principle,
end not upon nnv other foundation About
inn m.mh-r- s parllclpited nt thli forum session.

Vine cltv courts v 111 complete their vears of
benefactions don. for the cause, of humanltv
, th nnniversiry of th. yl day of each

celebrated Caledonia 72 IIS twentv-'slxl-

rohookslnk 142 McleHn. 14T and
..........iS.ii,e 114. each Its second d.cadn t.ehlgh.- , , ,u CH. a Itannnh "ni t...ha171 it, .,,,,?...iVhie.nth. - .1 Smith, ill. ami or
blney "13 each Its seventeenth, and iwthllnder.
20S. tho sixteenth birthday.

Next Thursday, June 14 Is th tiro, desle.
bv tho order to celebrite I lag Day fi("it rilot tn his official call savs "All

courts are reoulred to hold either public or
private sessions nnd to carry out the beautiful
ceremonial prescribed, which mnv be added
to h" more elaboration ami splendor when
facilities permit. These manifestations of

devotion and patriotic ardor are de.
signed to impress the reverence due the flat-- In
these davs such demonstrations becom.

Imperntlvo and carry even a greater
lesson than In les, crltl.al tlrn- -. True de-

mocracy demands that all men who enjoy cnuil
henents from their countrv shill contribute
an equal share of service toward Its preserva- -

the call of th. country
and serve their nation with pride and honor

others will not he called to irms as
lie dnnn liesldes light-

ing
th.r. are other thing, to

The great crisis . ill, for the solution
of manv prnhlem,. with tb. means and measures

win this war as well as to protect
against future enemies without paraljz-?n- c

the country a productive fores Toresters
been slacker, and can he countedhave never

do their dut-- , The Ornnd Court
Convention at rottsvllln will have a public

court In the State hold also a Flag Day

LONDON STOCK MARKET

Americans Are Quiet, but Feelinfr, Is
Optimistic Allied Bonds Harden

LONDON'. Juno 7 Tho d sec-

tion of the Stoc-- : .xchango presented n

checkered appearance The war loans were
mixed Colonial descriptions were hard

Americans were quiet, although the feel-m- e

with regard to them was optimistic

because of the good tone at New York.
Canada Pacifies received fresh support

on favorable earnings. Orand Trunks were
Inactive. ,..,,. --, . iin. which........no i"'i ..-- ... ....-- -,

There vva . ,l.a - la u.r.slow. yVrKCIlillltS . nt. va.w.M..
.,..i..nta were strong.

More confidence was shown In Allied

..I. wh en naraeneu. avuooian rallied
from the lowest. There was buying ot
Peruvians,

Industrials were In demand, especially
rtploslve shares.

BAH SILVER
Lilt 191T

Toda: , Yes. Thurs. High. I.ow.

yj&ssto.n.' m ?: n ii

f
t
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KMINLNT FI.ATEUNAL1STS

.T.ohn H. Kirk (upper) and Chailcs
P. Bradley arc past grand chief
rangers, legislators and counselors

of the Foresters of America.

everv court ln the State hold also a Pag Diy"
Tho courts nf thn West Philadelphia district,

No, R, n pn, I2H Hi. 2".' .'.! 237. US',,
207, 274. R21 .112. 010 110 on I .110. represent-
ing a membership of 2,ni In th. section, will
meet tonight nt Court Ilirtram, 452S Woodland
avenue, tn perfect plans to ' do their bit' In all
patriotic movements Inaugurated bv the citizens
of the lot alttv. The splendid turnout In th,
late pitrlotle rallv has caused the foresters lo
be looked upon In th. dlstri t as nnt of Its most
active cooperative fictnrs At this session
Ilrnthers .1 P. llonohue .loaeph J. Kellev,
.lame T Onrtlnnd vvilllim Hngan It. Cowm,
C. P. Kell. O T. M. Tavlor c. 13 Schnepp
c ltelllv nr W I. Union V J Nagle, .1.
l,nndl, J J Noon II l.dward Ur P VV n

P. 13 Uarhern T III. gin,. .1 Sherldin.
.1 Mi Caulev. ('. Ilennessy, I. Haden, P.
leiughrnn J. J. McIIenrv I l)onovjn and J.
Illle. will present tbn report nf the organization
rommltt.e, of whlth llrother 1L IV Mace Is
chntrmin. .

John Harrington Kirk wn, grind chief
ranger from to null. Hi, nnlcl.il term
bears to this day the unique record of being the
period of the ureiteet Ini rease In the member
ship ever attain. I In the Slat. !H trade a
machinist h. nm aftlilitnl with the labor
movements eventunlh helng tlevotel tn grand
master of the Knights nf l,al or. He connected
himself earl. In llfo v. llh heneflitnl organizations
and Is well posted In all thit pertnlns tn tho
Internal svstetn A member nf Court Schuvl-
klll No 10S he was ndvanc,! through the
various stations when his nbllltv tommended
him to the order at large and he was selected
ns the standard bearer of this grand Jurisdic-
tion. A tool logli ll thinker he plins bis work
and works bis plan HI, business acumen nn I

executive ability were dulv recognized In hi,
business as well ns friternil connections and he
tlevotes much time to th. affairs of th. order
his servltcs being nppreclnted as Icing of great
value to tho tause

Charles P Pradlev succeedel llrother Kirk
as grand chief ranger nnd his term ranks nest
ns ono of greatest numerical and Onanclal
growth ln th" hlstorv of the order In Pennsvl-vanli- .

In all movements Iniugurated bv tho
order llrother llrndiev Is an enthusiastic worker
A rrictlclng attorney In the cltv he uses his
skill nnd Inltlltlve in promoting nil phases of
the nrtlvltle, of th. fraternltj Though a
member n minv fraternil bodies ho devotes the
greater attention to the P of A He Is

with Court St Albans No. SV and Is
so well .ippreclitei that lit- has been made
an honorary member of nlmost everv court In

the tlly as well as In courts throughout the
countrv H. Is recognized nnd a knowledge,!
to bn one of the most nttlve and best posted
members In even phase nf lis fraternal nctlv
ltle "lloth Hrothrrs Kirk and Bradley,
sivs P It David Prltrhard nf Tamanend
No l"n ' ire consulted upon nil questions aris-
ing In our procedure both being dulv credited
ns nullified bv experience nnd Unowledg. to bo
safeguiril- - and nt the tonventlon June 12 they,
ns heretnf.ir. will he prominent factors In tho
idv nn eliglslntlon tn be Neither ever
Viet inv n dictitnr and 'lo, s not put forward an.
,,n,ii,iit. for office nml noi.nnc siner irom
facronnl lines thev are regarded as safe
guides helng neutral nnd unbiased In their
opinions."

LODGE HONORS TO

NEW GRAND MASTER

Franklin Lodge Welcomes
Healthy Member Enrolled

for Sixty-fou- r Years

Damascus I.odce. No SS0 I O O F.
tendered a reception to Orand Master Itob-c- rt

W Montgomery on Monday evening; In
the lodKeroom. 1115 Columbia avenue, which

followed bv n hlRli-cln- s nmslcil and
literary entertainment and refreshments.
AmonK tho prominent prand lodBO ofllcera
nnd members present wcro fl It .Tames H
Avery and Mrs Averv P fi V Samuel H.
Pope and Mrs Pbpe, P. O M ttlvvartl Rlt-t- er

and Mrs Hitter. P. 5 M Robert lira-ha-

P-- O M George I( Hants. P C! M

Herman W Holler, P O M J P Halo Jen-ki-

r fl M Terrv A Phaner, Grand
Usher A Hall and Mrs Hall. Mr.

and Mrs Genrgo P N" Carr, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles TI D Illchardson Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ilulkeley, Mr and Mrs. Tranklln V.

Shorn Mr nnd Mrs Hnrry Haase. Dr and
Mrs Olw-l- Hareckson, Mr and Mrs Joseph
S 'Tomllnson, William F Dixon, Charles
McCabe, Mr, Lena Macrorlnnd, Thomas J.
Murtha, Samuel Knoor, William M. Wag-

ner Dlalr Rellly. John J Nolan. Ilobert
Love, nobert Heelcy and Mr. nnd Mrs.
I,oul3 Mcnelo

Arcturu, Lodfre, No 31. was honored by the
visit of Orand Master Ilobert W. Montrnmery.
Orand Conductor Ross Maclver. Grand ardn
VV T Pnvvden and Grand Marshal Harry
Stevens Brother CUmer. of W llllam Penn
Lodge and llrother Piatt, of Ilenevo ent Lodge,

Delaware Countj. All the visitors mad,
addresses which were enJoved by the larse at-

tend ince The tnltlitory degree wa, conferred on
two tandidites who were greatly Impressed
with the work of the decre. team, which was
lceed un to lls best all posltlo: ns helps'
filled bv the regular men

he conferred tomorrowThe nrsi acsree
nlsht. and It Is hoped that all the workers will
bo on hand. The Ivlles' night has been post

.poned until June ..-- io " hi-- - ."n-
venlence of Gond Master Montgomerv who ha;
promised to make an address Tast Grand

Financial Briefs
The Philadelphia Stock Kxchange govenia

lng committee having adjourned for the
summer, it will meet ln special sestlon only
on call of the president of tho exchange.

The Stanley Motor Carriage Company,
of Newton, Mass., manufacturing steam
automobiles, has been taken over by a new
Delaware corporation of the tame name.
The capital stock Is J2.500.000 of 7 per
cent preferred, and 100,000 shares common
nf no nnr value The new officers are Pres- -
cott Warren, president, Carleton F. Stan-
ley and Frank Jay. vice presidents, and Ed.
ward M. Hallett, treasurer,

The. New York Subtreasdry gained
$1,216,000 from the banks yesterday, mak-
ing a cash net gain since Friday of
J19.804.000.

Tidewater Oil Votes Extra
NEW YORK. June 7 The Tidewater Oil

Company ha declared the regular quarter-
ly dividend of 2 per cent and an extra divi-

dend of per cent, both payable July 3 to
jocX of record June. 1.

tt plump. jymr, -- - r t ,- - t ,. r
WUJ V'' jsX

L Jiu4.bAet-.j.jj- j... - 1
T '.ItT viMii'.

7, 1917
Jirt ..?L.n.er !' ,, "nected to be present
ArctuJS. ''l.',u", 'nlerulnlng way.

'iVi nA'-ri?-
9

by vote lo sur-p- ori

Master during his mtmini.ir.i.nn
a.;:Frir,,J0 irnit gain In this term.

t'nei. '.--' m'liiwri si Arcturus nra seestn
. .'" .""' oi tne rtraaa.t n.ahaaa Ea-.l-

This inrf..r .".,";" " ln nrt regiment band.
listed P."1 look after the Interests ot en- -

ranks until they return from thetn, vtrsna intlffe oncers feet conn.
5 !JJ J' 'be progress of the order as much this

iV-,.,,tt-,n-
'1 " for tne continued laborsl workers ta secure the same results

m.m'e'r'J'duJ'','.--- , ? h" ,'"n In "llr.. tsl vear some of whom.
I ncl. nave flea .sun

In .,?nlnlrn"e .m'm,M'l' ""I " kPt
servieT ,h hooKl f,,rlnlt I"T
of Krother VhASViW'! ' th" ,,M ""'tinethf, Won1 w""hfniha0.'"," surprise,"re ti,Vr. no "tendetf the meeting,
Callfornf. It "7 du' l0 11" t""nce In
chief of lT m,n- - 'r" be was
ll. Is on J vliiV'.n ',';p,;,m, in .?'cram.ntn
IMS Nsris "liughter, Mrs Whvte,

four v.nr. V,. - V.: '.. ?.' 'or mer s it- -

nd .1111 f.lrly-.clire'V-
nd

Tell' '"" 0l ""

i.i..i.J:. I: .J,lr.bv-isn- offlr aleJ with ii,..,."T,.'7..'.. '."." "' 'n-. Among th. v Isllor.

Tonight the Inltla'terv he e
date.a'clr 1f"""lr, on "el... of ten."" 1're mister look, forln'nn,.,"'"-- ,n "J" 'o Put the work on tl

rA rrn rnn
Mm- - i.ca.e i. T ,'V.rLl:'".ir:...nn'rr-- of
rnrirtiiinme,i j"1"1":1 hlott rlatisi
familif. and friends

nnd ilinr. for their nifnibera.

p.i.i.-i- . .

t.,. ,..., .tn. or, in, I'... i, .;
Ifernpnm 'l.pe'rlT f,ou,r"W " " '"'

Tomorrow night the first degree b con.
o'rder'ore ,,!,,,,.,,".n,n"nJ '"th-r- " of
vvilluTldlng' ' '' """ "00''- - rark

tv. ! Ige n. Jfts, r(,nf,rr,,t thn ili,-.- voere. on Vlnnil.iypl.ht X.,t Mondiv nlehttit. first degr.. will be exempimed In full form.and a
--

Ml
visitation from Wnshlngton trvlnn l.n.le.No Is espeited.

Pnlinwine out lh" proclimallnn of Ihe grandaster a m.morlil service will be held after.'.n'1::.'.'. 'n..Aon ' "" memlWrs
On Jun In, vi.i

"'pa',rf,gran,d,;nnr '""""" ' '" '

beern hnd.h"" ,n,,f"l"B rrogram his"""''t" rene,t Interest commll- -

a,..,A'!'I0,i".m.., In Ivv Isodffft. A pood--

,..Kf,W'rVhV&r.!ldiS!
to?J"rHl?lnJ'.T'0,lR?. No. 2S3 All f lrt Itisi teiltl., i i,t iiit" r

"iciz: 'i' lOrm Tllfs ream una In""""p "rii .I. 'Miimrnjiiilft Work I CI.ii4lrV ny of !h flilni? rii. ..!.- . ...
o7- - ru,n1r,,K1,,'Rc0' i'-- n'h dl.trlc! b'oYh

c..nt V' ",,i ""'!'
were among ,hPu, tor, rn:'.ri'',n" Ar".getting new m.ani purpose

tl, owing".. nV.'r,ne '"" un,m"r
as a cnmmlliee Y 'imi7hm vvere appoint. I

A. H smith n ii s7...U:.nrl- - .':- - L '"'"A tommlttee Vn" " '"""wn.ments for ouilng. ,tnne.1mr2 mak" atfange--
1 W J "rl"on- -

",;rln,tho warm weather
A Durfer ' A Groom and Uro.

Tnhinrrmu
finmiA; .V"1.. ",p. "rat .i.cro. win i

urBcii ".. m.i hii rnfmbcri of thr tram nr
ii oirrrvice-v!'- "

aa -- .'j'
their h..,mj..?cAJ!.'!!'"!i "ndare ronilallj- - Invited.
,h.V'Ln.".:.Lnfn I.o,!ge.. Vni":. l!i" oxpmpllftM

Tui.H.r" ..'.'." '."'" ceremonial form
before showed '""t" ""ni never
In ih. work Vohie n,nliprs'.,,rJl '! rerfertion
is also th. A'- - Tipling.r who
ttl tne splendid unrb nt ,i. '

KBi .... ,
nni tin ii

4 en
-- 31i5hffl '.fit,

immmmmWVlHH gavn cnmpreh.nslvePicture report on thecnmmlll.. explaining In detail his pisnfor a large frame nf irnnn i ullfullvengraved upon which will appear the indlii'liiii
n,1,'".1" "' a" V1' niembers of t he ml
SUi'.l" TO"1"0"' n,, alreidv star""

.hother. ar verv enthusiast ir theOPPOrtlin tl tO llhtnln a ma.nl.a,.i ...L..TI -
tb lodge "".," ,aiii,, lunure oi

Thn indge uarmlv welcome,! the return
inne5."l.n,.,'rm,.n ''V!" " 'n ""'.."00 tl"in llermvnnewnl of hi. usual activity ami InterSst

pledged
in
a

the
r,

oilge which be has alwnNs had strongly atSeii".1" Y."'1;?1"," wna Rl' Hrcordnl
who ha. Justreturned from a prolong..! absence from

The first degree will be conferred next Tues-dv- ynight upon Ihe wilting candldiles.

Infused with Ihe spirit of patriotism. WaynnLodge No .1 his subscribed for several LlherlvIlnnds an.) Is also represented In Ihe nation'sservice nbout one third of it. membersIn the navv The nrst degre. und"'?
Degree Master Vlnicnt ill Stefano. will b con-ferred on n clnsa of cindldates next TuesilivPlahl Vlsitnra are welcome The Wane Loila.orchestra ..III enfrtnln the old men at the ""'Tellows' Home tonlgM.

Kendertnn Lodge No .'fin had a good meetlng N .1 Ilnraie Michael has appointed
llrother William Muni nn the nutm? enmmltte.to nrrange an excursion to AtUnflc Clt llrother
I oux mttde a report on th employment bur.iu

nrolher rt.nVlIn n Decker, of Keystone Loii
of Ilethlehem, Knd'w. a m,.,,,w t,,i.i

ge.

ton Is honored bv the appointment by the grand
master Of 1 fl Jmrnh ri Tnmlitisftn nn the(ir.nd lejdge ci.mnutee on flnanii.lly we.klodges,

P.rker Morrl. tidg. No V held Sunday
sepires at the CVI1 Kellons- - Horn. The llev
John Wesley Trout pastor of Ht. I.uke . Metho.
nisi rrolest.nt Church. i:rlo nd rsrK .venues
pre.rhert the sermon. The choir of tb ssme
chunh sang under the direction of C K lloth,
rholrmaster Miss S.r.n ll.rtr.nft was the
organist. President ?lprs spoke

There wa. no public service in the .flerneon
nt th. Odd IVIInns Orphan. ge owing to th.
heme's Junior r.ndenvor Society hold-
ing exercises In the evening in celebration of Its
tenth anniversary Ilobert Love ch.trmsn or
th. education tommltlce presided The boys
and girls of Ihe home under the direction ot
Mrs latins A llnocns matron and "eorg.
1 till Instructor presented a series of t.blMug.. beautiful and spe. tacul.r everclse enlltled
"The Junior Nations There were also eestum-drll- ls

and seleetlnns b the home a orchestra
and chorus Addresses wcr. msd. by 1. ( .

Wllll.ms. president of Ihe Phll.delrhl. Junior
snd Intermediate Christian Endeavor Vnlon. na
President rtlrh.rdson

The I O O P. Junior Christian P.ndeavnr
loelety w prg.nlied Jun 1.. 1017. "nder
Charier Nn. rtsTdl granted br the 1'nlted
Society of Christian Knilsi.nt llostno Mass
nnd nHllated lls Interest In Christian Hndeavor
wnrk with the Schuvlklll branch first, nnd Inter
with lb Oermatitnwn branch The principle,
are Motto 'Service", thought. I"t,
theme. Others" slogsn. 'Do J.nuriw.l
colors "lied nnd White', song. "Ilrlshten ths
Corner"

Officers Mrs 1. A Enoch (m.lronl. super-
intendent Pvehn Maswell senior past presi-
dent John ilt Junior past presifl.nt. Nora
111 kert sitting past president, Joseph l.evern.
president Henrietta Maxwell vl.e president.
Pdnsr.l nink secretnrv tevrsrl Macartney,
treasurer Oeor.e lllll c n Instructor

Committees Nora rtltkeri chairman prover
meeting P.thel Wood tbalrman social John
rtxsom thalrman Whatsoever. Marv T.ison
chairman music, Ilobert Love, ih.ilrm.in edu.a- -

tint.
The society holds lls meetings every Sunday

morning at In no o'clock In ihe auditorium ex-t-

tlurln tulv nnd August, when the meet-lng- .
nre held from ,1 tn 4 p tn A spe, lal

feature Is the calling of the roll with a pr
sonsl responsn from earh of the boy. nnd
girls besides other exert tses man. and arled
which Insures nn hour of enlo.ment and proOt
to all who attend

THE DEPUTY SACHEMS

AND ALLIED TRIBES

Encouraging Term Reports
Around Rig Council Fires and

Banner Presentation

Th Deputy Grrat Sachem Association
of tho I O It. M held thn closing mccttnK
of tho term on Monday nlRht President
Charles V Wleland thanked tho denutles for
tho work durlnp the year nnd n?ked that
nil continue their membership In tho

Tho deputies turned In their re-

ports on the work of tho trlhes in their
.irlmm districts nnd conditions a they

found them Treasurer Tom Traser recelxed
a warm welcome, as he has Just recoered
fmtn lotillnnnent by n hndly crushed foot
Deputy CtrorRp ICnlttto has had a peero
attack of rheumati'in Squire nrlfllth, of
Kennl. initio one of hl 'usual witty talks
Deputy Genrco Montelth told of hl work
In hts district and nrked tho n?ociation
to pay particular attention lo Hcpnniia,
No. 12, this ear. Doputy mil I'ox leads
all In pellliiR hooks for the coming out-Ini- ?

of tho asmclatlon. Many member.s
cpect to attend tho Gicat Council
fcsfIuii In Altoona.

Thf AlUcd Trllws of W"t riilliKliMphli h"ld
tin ir flml mfPtlns nf thr term In Tinea Tnhi-N-

ZH nt rtft fourth utrft jni Valunlnt;
nnui Ilnt?anBing Trlttc No. joo prrsr-nlrr- l

10 linen ihn traplne banner I. 8 Chnrli
ftn.iRh niikliiK tli rians rrnman for tho romlnir tiinnnn nd Btlrrlny tttks

wri' tnJoott Gmt Prophet S II Walker
mili an tippcnl for i mor roneertrrt etlurt
mill 1 J rhnrlos Willi unit of Mohae, told
nf IiIk lulls tn nmmlvr nomen tn net nn

allendinro T' s Wellington Kumpli
ipb of Nn 3?is loM ut iii liusinfit nxpfrlfMun
of frlxlcpn nra ttie nurtllfPH hi had mailo and
the (onntanl work thit wa nr'P8air in uc--

ntvl tht n llkpnid Ills work in thit In tho
IPi .Men pointing out th ronMant mrrttlrn
t tint wn nrr(Fir If tho trllo I tn no nhetid
V H. Sun Mriarland. C. of Jl. of KlnssrftMnjx

t ilKril ulont; tht ftan.t llnei. I S A titer t
IVffrrkrtrn mado nn rnthusl ibiIp talk In fatt.
tf iipppnrinten nunt for anjthlns PrcKldent
John HiKnett Is ciinfi to hn quttn a enrpn of
wttrki'r durltui tho nxt term The nlllr of

n l'hlladlphU are pnlnc to mak a new
roentd. tin Ir fhlofa deKreo team now belns
nady for work

I'tirontT Trllip No HI rnntliiti" It cood
wnrU tio morp rnndldntp helm? ndmilted on
Prldiv nlcht (.'halrmin ,Iin WMih arrnnn-I- n

if mr th distribution of tho Jubllvn tl. ket.
V 8 iMOil White taf for .New mi where
l. wilt open nn offlre and wtll not return until
Ml pmher Mr he in Jimm Mnnu-- t la now in
P burirh. Th member nr working for n
tti Inrreige thi term The qumterly nntlreupn a talk on preparedm n written by i of H
Jot n It OrrenhaUh. was commended h all aa a
m iMt rpleio

i

Hirn Tribe. No, 30T adopted three pnlffaren
on lnt Morula nlsht nttawn tribe nf Camden,
whtrh t'pr formed th adoption degree, lielntf
pm nrti d b WnmlnB Tribe nf'Cimden. In thn
pri rt nee of a rrnwdri rounrll rhimher. Tho
work dllferel from that In IVi.nsthanln, aa th
Nt w Jerev brother operate thp old time adop
tton ceremnnj V O S Purdge. of New Jerpt
Ke a talk on the world war nnd Liberty
bond'' P. 8 Trar who wn irhem of
the Mini tnlked on the wnrk tn New Jersey
i1k.ii Prophet S It Wnlkfr told of the

lltrn meeting g1e remirKlnK thit
11 ha been Tld Oo to I!erhe nnd beln-plre-

but Ped Men should go tn Hiro to be
enthused nf II PHI Ilethel told of Hlro
wnrk and thtr dtre to reach th one hundred
leir Kiln this term P"put John Malont

i!EI.'!..,.a.,b6 P,fr th enmlnx war. Vijm
d far two LlUtty Xsmi) bmt4.

town of Lave.le n m ,er. s --jut liirl Inli.bltanti.iliaJ'.n' ,ur,-'- l "t In me pjr.de that t.eiremonifS In the rtm. Inc. Nfarlnrinwns sent delegation, and a nm c leiuld IronInA roar nf veteran, .a..M. fmm VsblitaLweont Tribe, ltd bv Jo'm It fnrler n.entat nrpearan in it ratty wlutt) nv'tt ultB
vocation tyVHtrRtr 'latu Ir ii--t Uea;
VOTI.1 ,' u Walkr and Mr. . Hli, itf

'"S'"-- ? I'V children from thft eni-btne-

Punda arhool. reeJlutlon by two filturlrlft and Pdlutt bi the nnpi rUo Th
benedlrtion wm pronounced by Palter UotxrUThe rxercla were flttlne nnd mid., nolcworthy hy the whole-noule- manner in vttitch9try one rrforned hi part.

leikft Tribe. No am, t miiklnr prera- -

tlona for it erond nnnunl oxcufalon to WU4-woo- d
on July 23. The committee In ctarceL.3 llfmmel. John Luti. lUrrr PihradJtrHamuel lUrc-- r, Harry Hunkln. Albert Ktetn-trace- r

and Kdward Cloren Th tribe hni new
rtaised the- 3S ooo mark and the richesttribe in the State.
. TuuknwlIU Tribe. No. 4. In doing good work.interest has been reviled and tn. raeetlnr.nre wll ttn n k ...... ... n is

KW'jy '.T.C.1!'. N'.U-- r liruco. Thorn., llrnc.WillUra tvilkln.on and C ot It J. r. Johnston,

N.v.Jo Trlho No JOS, h.ld nn nthui!stlorrnstlnr last Krldav Two Ubsrtr lsa bondiro rurehsscd Tli livo wire. r P. n.
fstbrook, William ftmlth ana Joseph w O.smith.

Tn msmbsrs of W.shltn Trlbs. No. M, h.v.snllstM. C. of tl Oeorec. (llls I. just rororsra
inff trom s. serious operation Siulro PmrhI' --. rsjul.r .ttonilant hi ths msrtln.s p. S(oliirs and 1". 8 I.ewi. ltal.er are alscar.hustliuz.

0w Tribe. No, 113 l.d . Mr mtlnon yelnrsdsy nltht T.ilks msdo r.n
tho I ibortv !,osn Miicts nnrt lc tru'ts's wrcllrerl.d to rurrh.sa JlfOI worth Final rr.

oro D.inr msae ror tn. .suoona tript
'", .KI0rs r.r.s ana oartes fr. rivsn oni
.ml IUpresntatiM John Psrk'n. w.s dlrs'ts.to h the band mset th. tribe on It. arrlra
ut cud consnuon citv

Ponem.h Tribe No, s.io, m( rurrhassd two
Liberty Loan bonds Leader, of th. worV.rtare I" S Steck r of II Samuel Gentle, Her-
man Llnro and rharl- - "eLauchlln

Wapella. No. Ki of South Phllsdelr.hu con.
tlnues Its eood work 1 S Ame. Mcr.rt.nil,
Ilobert Sweeney, K of W , snd i of It. New-ma- n

and P S Snder aro alwaa on the iob.

Montezuma Tribe. No 21 saIII hao soma
personal celebrations tomorrow nl.ht f of R,
Tnhn Jtsher Is thirty-on- e venrs a Red Man and
P Alerk Kebv will crlebrato his slltv-nft- h

blrthdaj The old "war horse " nob Pou'her.
assisted bv P s Ross Btallman, will hay.
charge nf the ceremonies

Rhandlran Tribe, No SI, held an election
on Frlds night lo fill the sarancr caused by
neora-e- Mish the present, senior sagamore, en-
listing P . Curie) ItrWn Hilly Bautb and
Ward ara the le.dlnir s.

Algonquin Trlle No 300 Adopted two pale-far-

last Thursdsv ntcht P R RullK.n and
C of R llarr Hinder are continually uorktnrto make the tribe twtt"

On Frld.v eenlng list State Chief lttymaker
James R lMnkerton, nsslstecl ny mat i. or p.
Mahlon Trumbsuer. State V C II Qeorc W.
Stows P S C It Louis Shaw. P 8. C, H.
iims eegar ann national itepresentate m. cwllson. Jr . Instituted Choctaw Association, No,
.inn1- - at nrn Mawr with a charter list oftwentyone membera

Th term reporta romlnr Into the State C. of
S Mahlon Trumbauer show that all assocla-tlon- a

are haslng an Increase In membership.
The district deputies h.e completed arrange-
ments for the Installing of tho officers during
thla month

Knights of Pythias
The member, of llarbarosss. lasdge. No. IBS.

K P who were absent from the meetlnr on
Tuesday night missed the greatest treat of their
fraternil llws The degree team composed of
the ablest members of different lodges In one of
the most beautiful and lmpressle ceremoniespresented part of the first degree In long form
to four candidates The roles of P.mon Iythlaa
and rlonslus wero assumed b Brothers Davidrhopman. Charles Gallan and Oeorge Stanley.

TOOLATi: roit CLASS! flCATlON

miiTiis
SIIORTniDOK Suddenly. June T LTDIA

Kl.l.i:.V SIIORTltlDau. Duo notice of funeral
will bo pUen

IttUTi: Juno 7 nt SSdJ Olrard a . HOD-i;K- T

husband of Marlon Hopoe. aged 10. Due
notice of funeral will bo clen from the Oliver
11 Itnlr Rldg , 1S20 Chestnut St

COOPHRMAN .lime CI SAMUKL STANLET
COOPERMAN. M 1 beloved son of Hafry and
Sarah Cooperman. nged 24 Relative, and
friends are respectively United to funeral. June
s at J p m. from his parents' residence. 462
X r.ih st Int Har Nebn Ccm Auto funeral.

IIOROHNSKI In lolne remembrance of my
wife ANNE WnST llORdRNSKl entered Into
restJiineT lltlj .JOSEPH S . nOnOHNSKI.

HKi.p n'ANTF,n-rrMA- i.K

Cl.KRK wanted, ioung woman. 25 to 35 yeara
of age with knowledge of bookkeeping, to
work tn coal office, state salary P 439,
Ledger Office

HKI.P WAXTKJX MAI.K
(ILASR PAINTERS flesh and drapery for church

windows antique, permanent good sat . state
exp wnKrsotc lllet01ass Co .Chest, Hill

CltAUFKntlR experienced man on .uto truck,
l.'i S W cor Oth .nd Tlog. '

FIRF.MAN
Tor office building boiler., steady
emPloymentArvRoom

t.nhnrer white and colored wanted for
Tenna II H ateadv wotk adanrement

..tth hltit . ran board ulth hfor men
company at ery nsnaonable coat If desired.

, Aprly 43 N 17th at

"foil
Postpone Your

ment
a man in New York, 'hale and

THERE'S
who was told shortly after

graduating from college that he was
doomed to the "white plague." Confined all
day to an office, he worked out a series of
physical exercises by which he has become a
strong, robust man. His system has been
adopted by prominent business men through-

out the country. He expects shortly to lay
the plan before the proper authorities in
Washington in the hope that it will be adopted
by the United

t
States Health Department;.

He's written the story of his system and the
manner in which he built himself a wonderful '

physique for

Sunday's

PUBLIC

Retire
Tired Business Men,

Indefinitely!
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